The aim of the study was to determine the optimum protein inclusion level in diets containing an ideal amino acid balance for growing pigs. The performance of commercial crossbred grower-pigs was studied in two trials in which the experimental animals were housed either in commercial-type group housing (experiment1) or in individual pens (experiment 2). Treatments consisted of diets containing 14%, 16%, 18% or 20% crude protein. Lysine, tryptophan, threonine and total sulphur-containing amino acids were included in all diets at levels equivalent to that supplied by the 18% crude protein diet. In experiment one, 144 pigs (72 boars and 72 gilts) of initial mass 30 kg were fed until slaughter at 70 kg. In experiment two, 80 pigs (40 boars and 40 gilts) of live masses ranging from 17.5 to 31.1 kg were fed until slaughter at masses between 64 and 105.5 kg. There were no differences between treatments (p > 0,05) for daily gain, feed conversion ratio, daily intake or carcass classification, but feed conversion ratio differed between sexes in experiment two (p < 0.05). It was concluded that protein inclusion levels in pig growth diets could be decreased from 18% to 14% without any detrimental effect on performance, provided that the digestible essential amino acid composition is adjusted to meet requirements. This practice is however not economically viable for South African pig producers at the prevailing price of synthetic amino acids.
Introduction
The efficiency of protein utilisation by pigs is critical, not only from an economic perspective, but also because poorly metabolised nitrogenous feed components are ultimately recycled to the environment where they may contribute to nitrate pollution of soil and water. In order to avoid unnecessary wastage of dietary protein, it is important to feed pigs according to requirements. Requirements can be described in terms of the ideal amino acid composition of protein, which is an approximation of the ratio of amino acids in the body of the animal. A number of different amino acid combinations have been proposed for the ideal amino acid profile (ARC, 1981; Wang, 1988; Fuller et al., 1989; Kemm et al., 1990) . Differences between these profiles are small, with the exception of that of ARC (1981) which contains comparatively low levels of tryptophan, phenylalanine and tyrosine.
Improvement of the efficiency of protein utilisation by pigs can be achieved in two ways: by supplying amino acids according to growth potential and physiological status (phase feeding; Lenis, 1989) or by improving dietary amino acid balance and concomitantly reducing dietary protein content (Henry, 1993) . As phase feeding is expensive and difficult to implement, the latter strategy may represent an easier and more cost-effective alternative. The use of synthetic amino acids to balance dietary amino acids enables the level of intact dietary protein to be reduced, and significantly reduces nitrogen excretion (Sutton et al., 1999) . Thus, the optimum combination of synthetic amino acids and locally available South African feedstuffs in low-protein diets for pigs may help to overcome protein shortages and reduce nitrate pollution. The aim of this experiment was to quantify the effects of reduced protein inclusion levels in diets formulated to contain an ideal amino acid balance, and to determine the economic implications of these diets.
Materials and methods
Two experiments were conducted. In experiment one, 144 (72 boars and 72 gilts) commercial-type crossbred grower-pigs were used. The pigs entered into the trial at an average live mass of 30 kg and were slaughtered at an average live mass of 70 kg. Animals were kept in a temperature-controlled commercial grower facility consisting of 12 pens with 12 animals per pen (six boars and six gilts). Pens were equipped with self-feeders and automated water nipples. In experiment two, 80 (40 gilts and 40 boars) commercial-type crossbred grower-pigs were used. The pigs were housed individually and entered into the trial at live masses ranging from 17.5 to 31.1 kg and completed the trial at live masses ranging from 64 to 105.5 kg. Animals were kept in a temperature-controlled grower facility in individual flat deck cages with perforated metal floors equipped with self-feeders and automatic water nipples.
Two summit diets containing either 14% or 20% crude protein were formulated according to the ideal amino acid pattern described by Kemm et al. (1990) for all amino acids except tryptophan, for which the value listed by was used. These two diets were then blended in order to yield diets containing 16% and 18% crude protein, respectively. The levels of lysine, tryptophan, threonine, and total sulphur-containing amino acids in these two diets corresponded to that supplied by the 18% CP diet. Feed was available ad libitum. The ingredient and nutrient composition of the diets are given in Tables 1 and 2 . Feed residues from self-feeders were weighed every four days in experiment 1, and weekly in experiment 2. Average daily gain and feed conversion ratio were estimated using a linear model for experiment 1, and an autoregressive, allometric model (Siebrits, 1986) for experiment 2. Carcass mass and classification were noted at slaughter. Animals were weighed every four days in experiment 1 and weekly in experiment 2, corresponding with the intervals at which feed residues were weighed. Analysis of variance was performed on data from experiment 1 (Genstat 5, 1993) . Because of the large variation in initial mass in experiment 2, an autoregressive allometric model (Siebrits, 1986) was used for data description, and the parameters estimated from the autoregressive allometric model were subject to analysis of variance (Genstat 5, 1993) .
Results and discussion
Results for animals fed under group-housing conditions (experiment 1) are shown in Table 3 , and those for animals fed in individual pens (experiment 2) are shown in Tables 4 and 5 . No significant differences (p > 0.05) were observed for any of the parameters measured; * P = Calculated percentage carcass meat > 70.1 %, based on electronic measurement of the hanging carcass between the second and third-last ribs 45 mm laterally from the carcass midline (Government gazette, 1992).
Table 4
Parameters (+ standard deviation) derived from the autoregressive allometric model (Siebrits, 1986) No differences (p > 0.05) were found between treatments for any of the performance parameters measured in either experiment. For the group-housed animals there was, however, a tendency (p < 0.10) for better ADG and FCR in the 16% CP and 18% CP groups (Table 3) . FCR differed (p < 0.05) between sexes in the individually housed group. No differences in carcass classification were observed in either experiment; all the carcasses were classified as P, the leanest class of a sixclass scale. Despite a higher essential amino acid intake, the pigs fed the 20% CP diet in both experiments performed no better than those fed the other diets. This was probably due to an oversupply of amino acids and the associated energy-cost of deamination. This is in agreement with the results of Henry et al. (1992) and D'Mello (1994) who reported that excess amino acid supply resulted in reduced protein utilization or reduced feed conversion efficiency and reduced mass gain. The results of this experiment, which are in agreement with those of Tuitoek et al. (1997) , Lenis (1989) and Valaja et al. (1993) , show that the efficiency of protein utilisation can be improved under South African conditions by formulating lowprotein diets containing with an optimal combination of synthetic amino acids and locally available South African feedstuffs. Table 6 depicts economic scenarios for different synthetic amino acid prices when all other feed ingredient prices are kept constant. Due to the current (high) price of synthetic amino acids, the most economical diet was that containing 18% CP. It is also evident that the cost of the 16% CP diet would be the lowest if the price of tryptophan were to decrease to that of methionine, (scenario 2). If the cost of all amino acids should, however, decrease to the current lysine price, the 14% CP diet (scenario 3) would have the lowest cost per ton of feed. *Scenario 1: Tryptophan R 41/kg; Threonine and methionine R 23/kg; Lysine R 11/kg *Scenario 2: Tryptophan, threonine and methionine R 23/kg; Lysine R 11/kg *Scenario 3: Tryptophan, threonine, methionine and lysine R 11/kg
Conclusion
It was concluded that the protein inclusion levels in pig growth diets could be reduced from 18% to 14% without any significant detrimental effect on performance provided that the essential amino acid composition is adjusted. If the price of synthetic amino acids were to decrease, it would be possible to formulate diets containing less protein without adversely affecting production. The 20% CP diet was not biologically or economically viable under any circumstances and is therefore not recommended.
